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BeputtrflPilt of @lucatton
Region VII - CENTRAL VTSAYAS

SCHOOLS DIVISION OF BOHOL

Atrgust 19,202?

DIVISION MEMORANDI]M
No.-,s.?022

GUIDELINES OI{ THE TRANSFER OF TEACHERS FROM ONE

STATION TO ANOTHER (SY) 2022-2A23

To: ASDS and Chief-EPS
Education Program SuPervisors

Public Schools District Supervisors/Acting PSDS

Elernentary and Seconclary School Heads

Sections und tJrit HeadrNon-Teaching Pet'sonnel

Atl Other Concerned

This otficc. annolrnces the revised guiclelines on the transfbr ol teacher reiterating DepEd order

No.22. s. 2013 anO no. 7. s.201-5 otrtlined the situations that shoulcl be given priority when

teachers are seeking trarrsfer to another station rvhish is in need of additionalteachers'

'I'o ensure the smooth irnplementalion of tlte ranking and transler of teachers' this oflice hereby

uJopr, the tbllo,,vir.,g _e,,iJLlin"s in accorclarce to DepEd Order No. 22, s. 2013
)

DOCUMENTS
NEBDED

l0 pointsCertit'ication fi'om the SDO

signed b3i the SDS
\[,'h", G..l*^ is declared excess by the

School l{ead and/or his/her

expertise/area of specializatiotl is needed

in atrother school/district/division
( 10 yrs. uP : 10 Pts)
(9yrs. :9Pts)
(8yrs. :8Pts)
(7-vrs. :7Pts)
(6yrs. :6Pts)
(5.vrs. :5Pts)

Service Records attd

Certification kom the

School Head

ii. 1"1* t*cher has sen'ed fbr at least 3 ,vears

outside his/her home

barangay/municipality' or provittce

Barangay Level : l0 Pts

MunicipalitY :7 Pts

ProvincialLevel=5Pts

'l-eacher's Voter's ID
Certificatiort from the

Barangay l'or at least 6

mcrnth s of res iclettcY',

ffiresiclent.fthe
baran gay', m un ic ipal it,v, c ii,'-, or prov i llce

r,vhere tire school is located (RA 8190"

Localization Larv). as eviclenced by the

teacher's voter's If)

l.

a.) With the citeclpriority sittrations in paragraph 6 of the above-mentioned Depfid Order' this

oft-ice came up rvith corresponding poirits rvith slight modification to obiective'' :*'ll3;ffi'#:[T;':ffii;.r-. ilu'ro,. ,*nrr.r*ro another station is nrost quarified

.,^-r:^^,.+- l-.,..o,1 ^n the nninl qrrslem as fol[ClrvS:the AS

REASONS
POINTS

0559



l0 pointsI\'larriage Contracti.. -'Ih. tto.ll.t is joining his/her

husband/wif'e in the same scltool (RA

2 yrs. belorv : l0 Pts

2.1 to 5 Yrs. - 5
Birtlr Certificate ofthe childvrsl* tt " ,ursing tnotlter (PD No' 603'

Clhild ancl Youth Welfare tQglg)
Certit'icatiorl bY the

f)eparttnent of Natiorral

Defbnse
" 
i. f rc t"r"t"-t life in danger dtte to anrecl

conflict, hostilities or other similar

circumstances in tlre area where the

l0 pointsMedical Cerlit'icate frotn

the govemment Medical
Officer for ailntents such as

but not litnited to cancer.

accident. major oPeration.

acute arthritis. heart ailment

vii. H./Sh" is in poor health condition' as

evidence b.,-.. pertinent medical records to

that effect

4.5 * 5.0 : 30 pts

3.5 - 4.4 = 20 pts

2.5 -3.4 l5 Pts
2.4 be lorv : 10

Dul.v approved IPCRF for 3

rating periods"tll- Tfippl,*rt'i latest IPCRF complete

c.,--cle iating periocl is given 30 pts rvhich

is appreciated using the rubrics

4.

h)Applicantsmustappl.,-clrrlyinscltocllofhis/herresideltceorcatchnrent'
.j Ranking of transl'erees mttst be b5" school onl,v'

ct) In cases rv5ere there are trvo or ni.re applicanis in a particular sc6o.l. the follorrying policy

shall be observed:
i. lf one is a transl'eree ancl the other is a new applicant' ang both are residents of tlie

baranga,v or catchment" the prioritl" is the transferee'

ii. If the tra.sf'eree is not a resident oi'tlr. burungay or catchment r'vltere the school is

locatecl while nerv applicant is a resideut of thl barangay or catchment' the priority

is the new aPPlicant'

iii,Ifbothtransf-ereeandnewapplicantarencltresidentsofthebarangayorcatchment
but resirjents of the rnunicipality, the priority is the transferee'

e.) In the exigency' of the service. transf-ers may he rnade b-v tlre Schools Division

superintenclent even rvitlrout the consent of the teaclter when the teacher-pupils/studellt

belou,the stanclard ration of both elementarl"and seconclary schools 9r,.r'vhgn 
tlie teacher is

cleclarecl 
"*""r., 

Lf the school lread and hisiher expertise/are of specialization is needed in

allother school.

All School Heads shall submit all application for transt-er to the clistrict PSDS/Acting PSDS not

laterthanAugust 31^zozzandtheDiiirictcornrnitteeshalllikervisesubnritthe sametotheclivision

ot1c.e thru Human Res,urce Management Office (HRMo) the approved registry of transferees by

sclrool for secondarl,' onO b.v districi for the elementary level ott/or before September l6'2022'

F'or immediate dissemination and compliance'

BIAt{ITO GATAN, Bd.D., CN,SO V
Sc ision Superintendent

0050 LinoChatto Drive Barangav' Cogon' 'l'agbilartul 
-Citl'' 
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